Tēnā koutou e te whānau he mihi nui ki a koutou katoa
Week 8 Term 3 Newsletter 2021
‘E tū Kahikatea, hei wakapae ururoa
Awhi mai, awhi atu, tātou, tātou e’
Kahikatea stand together; their roots intertwine, strengthening each other.
We all help one another and together we will be strong.

Ngā Uaratanga o Te Kura O Ritimana
Whāia te iti kahurangi

Kia ngākau māhaki

Te Kotahitanga

Tū māia, tū rangatira Whaowhia te kete mātauranga

Tiakina ngā tāngata, tiakina tō wairua, tiakina te taiao

CURRENT LEVEL STATUS: LEVEL 4
Kia kaha te reo Māori, e te whānau. We hope you have been able to take part in Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori and
signed up for the Māori Language moment yesterday which took part across the motu at tekau ma rua karaka i
te ahiahi (12.00). Our kaiako and tamariki have been participating in Te Reo Māori activities. We hope you have
been able to take part and learn too!

As we move into another week of level 4 we are wanting to check in on all our whānau at this point in time. We
will be sending a survey out āpōpō (tomorrow). Please look out for this and complete asap as this may inform
our choices going forward for our school community. In previous notices we have mentioned support services
and networks if you are needing to access these. Please reach out if you need and below is some details from
our local MP Chloe Swarbrick. In the meantime I hope you enjoy some of our children’s mahi, supported by our
staff here at kura and all of you at home. Please make sure you ask your children to read the newsletter and
look at everything as it is for them too. And great for their literacy as well!
Chloe Swarbrick, our local MP, and a friend of the school wanted to let all whānau and community know that if
they need any information on rights and entitlements, help or assistance in accessing service, navigating
through them, or advocacy, they can email chloe.swarbrick@parliament.Govt.Nz anytime or call her office
which is 09 378 4810. They can help with tenancy, housing, income supports, vaccinations/testing issues,
employee's rights, small business support, food parcels, and much more.

Ngā mahi ā ngā rōpū me ngā pānui

Te Whānau Whāriki
E pāoho atu nei te reo aumihi ki a koutou katoa i ō koutou nā mirumiru. Kua roa tātou e noho raka nei, ā, kāore
e kore e hīkaka ana ngā tamariki ki te hoki atu ki te kura, ki te puta atu i te whare. Ko te manako ia, kāore e roa
rawa atu! KIA KAHA TE REO MĀORI! Koinei te wiki o te reo Māori. Me kite, me rongo, me kōrero. Heoi anō
tāku, he akiaki i a tātou ki te kōrero Māori i ngā wiki katoa o te tau.
Akomanga Pōtiki
Kua hangaia e Imojin te kupu ‘uira’ ki te parāoa pokepoke. Ko tētahi o ā rātou ngohe, ko te aro atu ki ngā kupu
‘ui’. Ka pai e kō. Tēnā hoki koe e Gloria i tō whai i ngā tohutohu ki te whakarite kepapa hua rākau! Ko te kai a te
tinana me te kai a te rangatira e rere ana. Koia kei a kōrua!

Akomanga Tuākana
I tuhi a Jade i tētahi reta ki tōna whanaunga. Mīharo katoa āu mahi tuhituhi! Ko tētahi ngohe hei mahi mā ngā
tuākana, ko te āwhina ki te whakarite kai mā te whānau. Kei raro iho nei a Tepara e whakarite kai ana ki te
kīhini. Kāore i tua atu i tēnā mahi!

Akomanga Mātāmua
I tērā wiki, i whakahaere a Matua Troy i tētahi karāhe tunu kai, ānō nei ko Gordon Ramsay ia! I hono atu ngā
ākonga Mātāmua ki tana huitopa, ā, ka whai rātou i ngā tohutohu ki te tunu kapukeke. Koia kei a koutou! Te
reka hoki.

Mua i Malae
Fa’atalofa i le paia ma le mamalu o lo tatou aiga Mua i Malae. E manatu o lo’o soifua manuia pea lo outou paia
ma lo outou mamalu aemaise o la tatou folauga auā e ui lava i fitā o feagai ai si o tatou atunu’u i lenei fa’ama’i
ma suiga o le tau ae manatu o lo’o maualuga pea le aoina o le masina i lo outou soifua manuia ma so matou
nei ola vaivai i lona alofa ma lona agalelei. O lo’o sologa manuia pea le fa’asologa o polokalame tauave a a
outou alo ma tatou fanau i le fa’aaogaina ai o auala fa’aneionapo i lenei kuata. Below are some of our tamaiti
with their work during remote learning.
They are always amazing, strong, brave and wonderful children.

Kiwi Connection
The Village
Spring has certainly sprung, hopefully this is giving all of us a chance to get out into the sunshine and enjoy all
the changes of seasons. This is a great opportunity to develop new vocabulary and language on walks and
perhaps some budding (pun intended) artists, photographers, writers and mathematicians will be inspired.
In the last newsletter we had Jenson's stop motion car creation and asked the question, how many blocks and
cars were used? The answer is 87 blocks and 103 cars, let your teacher know how close you were to this if you
accepted the challenge. People have been doing lots of maths in The Village, recording numbers, solving
equations and looking at numbers in their days.
Here are some samples of what people have been up to with their learning at home. Including this link to a
Rube Goldberg Machine, Xabi and his family made, linking with our maths inquiry learning. (copy link into your
browser)

Mia’s puppet dog

Jenson’s finish car for the counting

Leo made a rainbow of items at home.

Piper designed her own city!

The Hub
The Hub classes have been working hard on a wide range of things over the past two weeks. As you will know
this week started with the very sad news about Matua Tu and the classes have spent some time celebrating his
tremendous contributions and deep connections with our kura and community.
Despite these challenging circumstances the Kiwi Connection students have learned and explored; the
Paralympics / Olympics, Tongan Language Week, Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori and much more. It’s amazing to see
their creativity and determination shining through!

L’Archipel
L’Archipel’s lockdown weeks are filled with exciting challenges: artistic, scientific, mathematical, physical,
cultural, dramatic, humoristic, botanical… you name it! Enjoy.

Ritimana Online School Disco Friday 3rd September 7:00pm to 7:45
Thank you to Matua David for organising this for us and all of those who came along. Some great kanikani
going on with our tamariki and kaiako!

Other Important Notices
Updating of email addresses, home addresses and phone numbers for whānau
Please send any updates of your contact information to the school office. This is very important as we need to
be able to contact you at any time and so that we know that you are receiving ongoing information about the
school and any events that are coming up for our community.
Richmond Road School - Te Kura o Ritimana - School App Now Active
We now have a Mobile App for important School messages.
To download the app click this link.https://richmondroad.apps.school.nz/install/
You will be able to subscribe to Alert Groups for school newsletters, rōpu newsletters,
absentee alerts, school events and sports events once our School App has been
downloaded.
Tumuaki Tuesday During Level 4 Lockdown- parents/community in Term 3 2021Tuesdays from 12-3
I will be making myself available each week so that there is an opportunity for more time to talk to parents and
our community as this is an important part of our school and mantra of ‘Growing together as One’.
‘Tumuaki Tuesday’’ is on Tuesdays between 12.00pm and 3.00pm. My schedule will be cleared to meet with
parents and community members. During lockdown I will be able to Zoom If you would like to book a time to
meet. Please contact office@richmondroad.school.nz and they will confirm a 15-minute allocated slot. I realise
the specific time and day will not suit everyone and I will still try and make time outside of this day/time but I am
hoping this gives more accessibility and space for kōrero with our community.

Ngā manaakitanga
Jacqui Tutavake
Tumuaki/Principal

Community Notices - Health and Safety
Reminders for Level 4
1. Only essential services or business can open
In Alert Level 4, only essential businesses and services are operating. This means that parents and
caregivers may be required to go to work, rather than work from or stay at home. These people will
need to make their own childcare arrangements.
2. Face coverings are a vital tool to reduce spread
Only leave your home if you need to, and please wear a face covering when you do. We know of
instances where people have picked up Delta simply by walking past someone with it.
Face coverings are required on public transport and domestic flights, in taxis and ride-share services
and at any business operating at Alert Level 4 (supermarkets, pharmacies etc.). Those aged under 12
remain exempted from having to wear face coverings.
3. People must only leave their homes for essential purposes
You can only leave home to shop for groceries, access necessary healthcare, get a COVID-19 test,
exercise in your local area or go to work if you are working in an Alert Level 4 service and you cannot
work from home.
4. Fundamental public health measures continue to apply at every alert level:
• Physical distancing
• Hand hygiene
• Cough and sneeze etiquette
• Regularly cleaning and disinfecting high touch surfaces
5. Testing remains a crucial component in preventing an outbreak
If people have cold or flu symptoms they should call their doctor or Healthline on 0800 358 5453 for
advice about getting tested. If recommended to get tested, they should do so.
6. Locations of interest
If you have been at a location of interest within the relevant time periods, please follow all public
health advice. You must call Healthline for information about getting a test.
7. Stay within your personal bubble
At Alert Level 4 people must stay home and keep within their immediate household bubble. There
may be extended bubbles where there are shared care and custody arrangements.

